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IF A CHAP
three firms iu ihe countj that 

(pould handle home made brooms, 
ncmel); Ross Bros., Williams 
Bras , Clarendon, and Halifield, 
Rowe. The balauce prefern d 
ordering. The majority of my 
brooms I had to take to my old 
customers in Wheeler, Roberts, 
Hemphill and Greer counties. 
My experience in the broom 
business is if the merchants wont 
handle your brooms you can’t do 
much in the broom business, and I 
know I can make as good brooms 
as anybody. I would not en
courage the broom factory, at the 
same time I would love to see one 
put iu as this is such a fine broom 
com country and then it would be 
•  help to the town and county.

Now, Mr. Editor, it this does 
uot find the waste basket I will give 
more of my experience on this 
subject, as I have just given a 
brief out-line this' time. I think 
it' might be some benefit to ns all 
if we would give more of our past 
experience through our county 
papers on fanning. As this letter

A FARMER’S EXPERIENCE
WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE

BY TRADING AT THE, M r. O iler G ive* the R ead ers o f the 

B an n e r-S to ck m an  som e of hla fcx- 
perlence w ith  B room -corn. Isn't anything in particular, its a mighty nice 

thing to LOOK like something SPECIAL,
There will be no doubt about your loooking 

the part if your clothes are made to order, We 
guarantee that you will be fashionably dressed if 
your clothes are tailored by '

S. E. P e a r lb e rg  & Co.
Hundreds of the very latest styles of fabrics are 
n^w on display for your inspection. Every gar
ment made strictly to measure with a guarantee of 
absolute satisfaction or money refunded. Drop in 
and look over our line,

Fresh Goods, Courteous Treatment and 
Prompt Delivery

Your patronage will be appreciated,

Editor Banner-Stockman.
D;ar sir: Seeing an article in 

your paper this week on the cul
ture of broom com and the 
broom business - !•  thought 
I would say a few words on the 
subject, as I have more than 
twenty-five years experience in the 
broom and broom corn business. 
I have raised broom corn in Cooke, 
Wilbarger, Wheeler and Donley 
counties. This county grows tfie

Phone 37,

From time to time Fresh Vegetables and Straw 
berries. ,
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•ideiit. k ic h a r d  W a l s h , Vice-President 
W . H. Pa t r ic k , cash ier. above named counties. I know 

good brush when I see it for I 
have made hundreds of do*. of 
brooms, raised a crop last year, and 
will plaut on a larger scale this 
year. We have an outfit to 
handle it, such as engine, thrasher 
and baler. I could have furnish
ed all the seed the people wanted 
but have sold it to the Wichita 
Broom Co. '

I made brooms the first year I 
was in Donley county and got 
such little encouragement from the 
merchants that I closed down the 
business. Had it not been for 
that, Clarendon would no doubt, 
have a broom factory. There w*a

O U R  ADVICE
Now is the time to buy your Spring Suitings 

We have one of the best stocks in town to select 
from. Come in and let us show you, whether you 
buy of us or not. n

Yours for business

to the young men for years has been:

“ Have a Bank Account”
T h e young ni«n with a hank account la in a, position to wlth- 

•tand a period o f  hard tlmea. I f  miafortune befaUa him and he 
ia out of work, he i» hacked by hia money In the beak. Thie 
beak will be glad to awiat you. Start an account at once.

-—Don’t send away for odd sicca

r extra weights in doors when 
W. Kelley will manufacture 

them for you at home, saving yon 
the freight. If

The First National Bank

. , „ , i>t j j- I » „  . _ ___ ____  ___

New Foreman,
The Banner.Stock man has se
wed the services of . ThomasT H E  OLD SAYING IS:District Conference;'!

On the 13th of May, the Dis
trict Conference of the Clarendon 
District. M. K. Church, south, will 
convene in Dalhart. This .will be 
Dalhtft’s first great religions con
vention. A hundred preachers and 
delegates will be present, and the 
day and night sessions will be of 
intense interest and uplift to the 
town. Many preachers of promi
nence will he in attendance, and 
the addresses and sermons will be 
of a high order from start to finish. 
Presiding Elder, J. G. Miller, who 
is among the ablest field marshals 
of the embattled hosts of Texas 

will be iu command

and that is a guarantee of the suc
cess of this fin* annual gathering. 
Every church iu the town will be 
helped by the coming of this big, 
liberal consecrated body of men to 
our midst,

Durham, former editor of Ihe Hod- to* taught hi the public schools 
ley Herald, to take the place ****** thet she has been
vacated by the resignation of ALria unanimously elected principal of 
Weatherly. Mr. Durham ia a th« “ Lincoln School” at K1 Reno, 
good printer, and a hustler as well Okla., ia which town she has been 
as a good newspaper man. He has te*c*l*n8 shwe she left here. Her 
had experience-in some good offices ****** states that she began teach- 
and his work has been satisfactory. there five years ago in a little 
He is uptodate, and in fact ahaad rooa* wrltli twenty pupils, that now 
of the times in tbe printing buai- they have a new $35,000 building 
ness. We are glad to be able to completed, modern in every re
add Mr. Dtirham to our force and spect and with eight rooms, Miss 
thereby promise our patrons first Cody was a popular teaches here 
class work in the future. and has numbers of friends who

Mr. Thomas Durham and family rejoice with her in her success.

A DOLLAR SAVED 
Is a Dollar Made

olio an im
mense benefit to.tbs town morally
and spjritnally. Besides all this 
it is a great advertisement for the 
town. The returning delegates 
will spread afar the news of onr 
enterprise, hospitality and big 
spirit. Let every loyal Dalhart 
resident prepare to do his part to
ward entertaining this convention, 
more royally than it lias ever been 
entertained.— Dalhart Texan.

This is die time for you to make this application
to your own pocket-book. We have 200 cases more»
of canned goods than we need to carry in stock. We 
bought a car of 350 cases of nice fresh fruits and 
vegetables in December. Come in and see us and 
we will make you a low price on any of this by the 
dozen or by the case. We will sell you goods on an 
average cheaper than you buy elsewhere. Give us a 
trial. We would appreciate your next month ac
count.

No concern in this town handles a better line 
of groceries than we do. We still have onion sets, 
seed Irish potatoes, garden seed, etc.

A. L. Connally has returned 
from an extended visit to points 
in East and central Teqas. His 
friends are glad to see him at home 
again. On account of the illness 
of the baby Mrs. Connally will 
remain at Tyler, until it recovers.

Mr. J. E. Scott of Bray was in 
the city this week.

Methodism

Born— Last week -to Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Buntin, a fine boy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buntin are the guests of 
Tom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Buntin.

Oxfords
T h e  m ost fastid

ious cannot help but 
be pleased with the 
style and fitting qual-

JUST RECEIVED
The Qroceryman

Infants S o ft S o les in  bootees and  
O xfords— A ll colors.

The City Election.
: east Tuesday was election day for 
eeves, the city and (fie election passed off 
public very quietly. Tbe count was 
r this completed at nine o’clock with the 
HtuiL following result: - 
about For Mayor-—C. W. Bennett 127, 
• San A. M. Beville 87.

the For Marshall-—J. H. Hodges 85, 
anila, C, .W: Ryan 79, T. E. Phillips 48, 
as to J. E. Carroll 3. 
n-ern- For alderman— Henry Williams 
ippiue |S8, W. T . Hayter 14ft, Frank

Boariarid 145, Price Baker 141, L. 
Is aim mact weij l+t) j llo siuis 73, C. L.
0 1,11 Young 69, Sam Parks 58. The 
d”  on five receiving the largest vo,te,being 
s, tlu-1 electee
te has A M. Beville posted a notice
1 the saying lie was not a candidate and 
irture would Hot serve if elected to tile

good office.

Kt(th,. H B  ment of oxfords and
clippers for men, 
women and children, 

which we offer for the 
Easter trade. They 
offer superb value for 
the money even to th e 1 
person m ost econom- 1429
ically inclined, W e repair your old 
shoes and make them look like new.

M isses and C hildrens O xfords
and strap sandals

SOMETHING NEW
C hocolate, as 
Patent Leath-

Ladies silk and silk lisle hosiery, 
colors to m atch your Easter suits

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N*. Busliuell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing's more, Clarendon, Texas*. 
Kye* tented free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction vuirsnieid- • If

RATH J E N ’S  SH O E  
STO RE

TILLERY B R O SMr*. A. F. Robinson ami little 
daughter, Virginia, and |itlle Mi-s 
Nettie Anders flour south ot town 
were iu the city Wednesday and 
made a pleasant call at the Ban- 
uer-Stockniiin office.

Clarendon, Texas
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boy lias gone lo bed in
r v»se bin father <T ticz- 
denonnctd his effort at

. -• •.ioliii; made fuq of a ;
>;s:p< si t on or s’orv which j 

“ f ;  ilisoouragid h a  atJ' since the organisation of 
to make some lin k  mfeha- - Jenkins faraway Co. which

A id St'II Adams Nr 
cMnery as >1

OrWwr*.

»lie

«>r threw a Wet U .n k ei' nii>iitn<l hik  ce,
dreams, taughii g at his time sii c*\ in 

prediction of what be would do in_ a li t of ihe r* and 
t e • (lure.

our columns xnue 
’Abich mention we 

in*

Order for
mine Whether or not Bond: 
shall be Issued for the Im
provement of the Fulil,*. 
Roads of Donley County.

D»*Jf .jh .

Corporators , they have been adding ; 1**,e
P 1 a - Al  «r f n r t d  ai'&rM aa « • • a * !

To » k o n  these p ftw D h  
Greeting:
be it n  n euilw ttd  Uni at a *

the Cmntnfcifiwner'j Court o f 
C  roots, l > u i ,  beM on the 8th dav* •• 
kl..nil. 19 9 . 1 be following |*roc». t)tnR-

ihefnuiili
friends i»i»

1, • *14
D ti'W

JIK

f
b,
tu
Ct'
w
V
w
fi

who has recently coxce1 t.eir force and machinery until} v  ^ V * ?  >' . - Sow at this time ceniri on to t.« hr* *1
great prominence III sit 1 TO- th- y I»'»w bate tlie l<e>t equipped tn*.peliti*« ot ihe ciliana o£Dm{m »
-  s a y s  th a t  w h e n , tr e m b lin g , 's h o p s  iu  th e  p la in s  c o u n tr y  T h e y  C u n t * ,  f»* an election to de«m pu 
^d h  s  fa th e r  w h a t b e  w a n te d  j ij^Vc re c e n tly  «>rd-ted a 13 h o rse  ' wha»b*f «■  not Bomb shat! heism e  t~ 1 ■ '

- ^Txr.was told that a padded j power engine, which will l:e in\th€ 'w '“ T "l > ,d
v i , the only place for a boy -rfstn, also an tiptodah* power punch

»ch crazy ideas, and that he ! aiMj shears and a tite lieuder. In
f; ritd for years to do that addition lo afl ibis the heavy7 , saint by the-court, all member* pen9;

ami maintaining llie public nwutiTiii f  u

After a careful consideration

1 God had forbidden in every 
of liis -bring, and agaia-t 

v l.i b every drop of Wood in him
$P-tested.

lath and other machinery of f t  . S. ! present and votmg.the said petition was 
Blevins la s  tieeii added to tliese granted by unanimous vote of the entire 
5thop* ai-d later a shaper will lie r Conn, and an election ordered t i  pronJ. 
added. S » the big shops will be It it therefore ordered by the Commit

Weiimsdav
o 'd  ck i«  cu»*
M-ss Laur KL»>'> t 
Isaac L vnet T h 
i quiet Im ie ff < r, 

h  a few tut .1 e 
present.

R v. O  P. Kifc r. the bri<‘e’ 
tor. l^rf rtn d the ceremony V 

bis own' imp- -» ve manlier nsn j 
the ring 1 ert-tnony fu »h- spa* 1

•» hat of the K ' n’tedi j  h" 
amid a b -ever ol ot jiliHII » 
fern the hri-’t* a 1 eroolft *po 
lit* ir t ow s. Th *>t '»!«• tv i- ntf 
t-i*dcil ; y Mij*. .Ruth G<ge .aw• 
TT-is Rale M9! ris.

lmnndiit ly af er its ceremoi 
d ilia ihe crowd pressed forward and of- 

cotigratulati ins and lie 1
wishes for (be fnvtire'of the happy 
couple and in tlie-e -visiles Th-c 
B inner Stockman join heartily. 

After the seiviig of ice cream

•toT aind that his son must con hea'^esT work ^  tl7e 'lightest and >*“ * *  ** **£ ^  " ver-,t 'oiine and cake, Mr. and Mrs. I/.m.e
. . boars, in their respective prcciucta in ami went to lilt* depot tv

. fur said Donley Comity, ou the 241
w ood . • I of April, 1909, fur the purjiose of deter

c father who has made up , llormiK| jy equipped to do the Court °r sai*1 Countr that an

tinue his business and keep bis 
e*t ite intact, is not in a position 
to d*<id- on the boy’s bent—his 
special aptitude. He is preju
diced at the very outset.

The reason why there are so 
many mediocre men and women 
in 1 lie world, and so many fatl- 
atres, is because They never found 
their right places.

Everywhere we see men and 
women, capable of much better 
things, who were discouraged and 
diverted from their natural bent 
when young. Their own fami
lies did uot take stock in them; 
they laughed at their young am
bitions, and strangled their aspir
ations, either by harsh treatment, 
or, what is even worm, ridicule, 
and their teachers did no; under
stand them.

You cannot read the sealed 
message which God has wrapped 
up in your boy or girl, and you 
should regard it as sacred. You 
should respect the dreams of 
future greatness of your son, be 
cause tlie Creator may have in
tended him lor a grand aud far- 
reaching mission. . You cannot 
tell what is going on in his mind; 
yon cannot tell -what possibilities 
are locked in his brain. He may 
be perfectly conscience at this 
moment that be was intended for 
a much higher place in the world' 
than you 9re occupying yourself, 
and to denounce him, to scoff at 
his dreams, to laugh at bis pre
dictions for the future may be a 
source of great humiliation to you 
some day. It may also work in
calculable injury to yonr boy. A  
thousand times better strike him 
with yotir hand than blast his 
hopes by ridicule or by a cruel, 
chilling, cutting word.—O. S. 
Marsdcn, in Success Magazine.

most delicate to be done iu iron or depot ivher*.\ amid

_ .  j 3 k* w .  » • « 1  *>  -** *•
The company have recently ad h> “ vUe of ,h* P"»pertyU*.psy- j ,ook ,l,c ,raiu lor Henrietta, when

, , . ™7 » , ,  ine voter* of laid comity whether or not, they wilL visit for a while
ded to then force, Henry W. k.ns | tbc Co0lmissiolltr*s Court bf too. ty | Tlw. s.  thp Hall„ tl
and L. L. Taylor. Mr. Wilkins

D R . 
t y s ,
New Carson 
Texas.

A .  J. C A L D W X L L ,  
N o n *  a n d  T h r o a t ,

Building, Amarillo,

J. O. Rhea, of Giles, was in 
Clarendon this week and called at 
this office.

Iu
— Christy girl, cards of foreign 

print, local views and all the latest 
in the post card line at the Bon 
Ton. ;.*•'.

L. A. Holland of Hedley was in 
the city Tnursday and called ou 
the Banner-Stockman.

— T. H. Allen has German Ni 
let and cain seed.

[ j- E. Anderson of Alanreeid VM 
in Chtrendon Thursday.

J. 8. Akers and E. H. Watts, of 
Giles were in the city Thursday 
aud were pleasant callers at the 
Banner-Stockman office.

Clarendon Mill and Elevator Co. 
have Bloody Butcher seed coru at 

dollar per bushel. tf

W. S. Boydstoii. of Boydston, 
was in the city Wednesday eiirouU 
to Ft. Worth to attend the funeral 
of his father-in-law, A. J. Hunt. 
Mr; Hunt died Thursday. While 
in Ihe cily Mr. Boydston was the 
guest of hi* son. Iilvin. who. is «t- 
tending Clarendon Colloge.

— We thank you for the gener
ous trade accorded us this season 
*0 far. Right goods, right prices 
and right treatment is accorded all. 

A. M. Urville & Co.

takes an interest in the company 
by buying stock. Mr. L. L. 
Taylor also takes stock in the 
company and is a capital black
smith.

W. T. McFarland, the presi
dent, is one of the active men and 
workman. F. E. Caraway, secre
tary and treasurer, is a well known 
aud successful blacksmith and 
machinist. Lige Campbell is vice 
president and J. B. Jenkins is 
business manager and a first class 
mechanic of years experience.

H. G. Taylor is carriage paint
er and knows his business.

Tfceir Specialty.
, Horse shot ing is a specialty with 
this popular shop. Mr. Henry 
Wilkins is not only an expert at 
horse shoeing but is kind in his 
treatment of the animals and has 
little trouble with any horse. He 
thoroughly understands trimming 
the' hoof, sets the shoes exactly 
right and nails them on to stay. 
Tlie firm say they never had a 
better shorr.

Partnership Notice.
We take great pleasure in an

nouncing to our friends and the 
public that Miss Ruby Smith, who 
has been for some time in charge 
of our designing aud trimming de
partment has purchased a third 
interest in our Millinery and Ladies 
Furnishing Store and will here
after be permanently located here 
and connected with onr business 
in all departments. r

We congratulate both ourselves 
and the public on the permanent 
acquisition of Miss Smith.

Iu our experience of many years 
we have no hesitancy, whatever, 
iu saying that Miss Smith is the 
most arliilic and expert designer 
of tuir acquaintance and of the 
highest personal and business 
character. ^ -*>■*'

We heartily thank the*public for 
generous patronage always accord- 
ed onr store and hope to more tnan 
ever merit a continuance of yotir 
patronage

The business will continue under 
the firm', name 
Beville &  Co.

Very Truly,
Mrs A. M. Beville. 
f lija  R*itb_ G age.

* E. A. Riddle aud family moved 
to Southard this week. Ttiey 
have been popular citizens of Clar
endon, and we regret to loose them 
even for a time. It is hoped that 
they will soon decide to return 
here and make their home.

For Saje.
Three of the choicest residence 

lots in Clarendon; near college. , 
Must be sold at once. Make us an; 
offer.

Wkstkxn Real Estate Ex

CHANOB. tf

CvMmty T h e  b rid e  is  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  M r. 
Of DooUy T ex*j »ha]t c » u ~ to  be i-^ 1  aiK{ M rs K . S . K iiu b e rlin  a u d  lia> 
bonds »s afcre>ai«l—said >*j»c1s to lie in: . . . .  . . ,
the s o u  of (190.00000) N in e ty  tb o u -m l res,ded m  t b u  ^  fo r  so ,u e 
Dollars and to bear interest at the rate of
fiw  p e rcen t per auHuni and payable in 
forty years after date with option of re

time,
where she lias a host of friends. 
She is everything that is desirable 
for a  life companion au d  the groom

deeming . .m e  at any time alter five y e w , ,s  , Q ^  c o n c i l i a t e d  on  thtr SUC- 
frutn date, intereat payable annually. ’-* 1

Said election shall be held at the uaael 
voting places in tb c several precUK. ^vix. 
the school houses thereof and the Mturn
ing persons are hereby appointed mans, 
gets o f said election:

Precinct no. 1 Prank Kendall, presiding 
judge, J. J. Goidson. saauciatc judge, 
clerks; D ick Uicbelbcrger and G . f f . 
Whitehead.

Precinct no. 3. W . H . Thompson, pre
aiding judge. W . T . U aytcr. 1. W . Car 
hart, J r . ,  amt K .W . Bromley amociate 
judges. C lerk*;J. II. K utbcifotd, J. J. 
Alexander, B. F. Sm ith, amt Price Baker-

P reel net no. j .  Phil Jackaun, presiding 
judge a n d C . t f .  Kilts, associate judge 
d arks; J . P . McCrary and K. II.Kerbuw.

Precinct no. 4. K. H. W att pnanling 
judge and j .  A. U m o n . amociate j ^ . ,  

clerks; | ,  I .  Reed end Dayton ahelum .
Preciact no. 5. K .^K C laik . preaiding 

judge, John More nun. A. A. Becaly, 8 
P. Jlamblin, a-sociate judges, clerks: J. 
T . Me Han. Charles Kinslow, K . K. Mc
Gee and J. K . M. Hedley.

Precinct ao.6 L . F. Gregory, presiding 
judge and T. L. Naylor associate ju d ge, 
clerks; Tom Krnfro and Roy Kendall.

Precinct no. 7. J. H. Altirer presiding 
and Levi Angel aaauciate judge, 

clerks; O. C . Brown and J. H. Downing.
Precinct No. 8  S . R. Spntldin, Pre

siding Judge, F. R. McCracken, Associ
ate Jndge, clerks: *G. B . M cKnight and 
J. 8. Stephen.

Precinct No. 9. J. P. Hodges, Presid
ing Judge ami \V. C . Smith, Associate 
Jndge, clerks: B, R . W atkins and F . 
M. Walton.

Precinct No. 10. W . M. Horn Presiding 
Judge and W. R. MeCarrull, Associate 
Jndge. Clerks: O . C . I lill and J. L. 
Allison.

And it is further o-dered by the Court 
that oti theafore*aiil (lay aud- date and 
same time and place there shall be sub
mitted to tlie property lax-pm ing voter*

cess of his suit for her heart. For 
her wedding she was attired in a 
brown goiug-aivay gqwu.

The groom is from Idaho and 
has made many friends during his 
stay here. He expects to locate 
here and engage in business.

Thev were the recipients of many 
elegant aud costly p srnts.

Mrs. W  J. 
business * trip

only qualified voters who arc p r o b ity  
tax-pay era of said County shall be allow
ed to vote and all voters desiring to sup
port th e  pnrpcaitton to issue bonds shall 
have printed on their ballots the words: 
“ FO R  T H E  ISSU A N C E  O F BONDS’ * 
and those opposed shall have printed on 
their ballots the wools: “ A G A IN ST  
T H E  ISSU A N C E  O P B O N D S.”  The 
manner o f holding said election shall tie 
governed by the laws of the state govern
ing general elections.

It jp further ordered by th s  Conrt that 
notices o f said election tic published in a 
newspaper or papers of said Donley toon 
*.y and posted as provided liy law.

A copy of this order signed hy the 
County Judge o f said County ahdlf serve 
as a propef notice of said elertion.and the j

Notice to Our Friends.
We have formed a partnership, 

with our office in the building 
C o ^ y l ^ i T T t i ' ^  u; ^  ^ ; that has been occupied by Drs. 
Notice to he jXHted up »t the pia.edesig- Standifer and Odom. We have

atiil — -* •--- - ^nated for holding said election at least 
thirty days prior to tlie date of said elec
tion.
(Seal)' * J. H. O 'N m i.fc,

County Judge Donley Co.
At*e«t:

W * o *  W ll.U *.
Clerk County Court, Donley Co.. 

Tesaa.

g  j , wilh his family and will live in fhei of low||

-  Mr*. J.
tlie sad news this week of the
d -t h o (  t o  Mr. E. J-j|. the lower part o(
Ward. Mr*. Ward lived at > ■
Clarksville and her death occurred 
last Thursday. The Banner Sjock- 
tnan extends sympathy.

city
wer pr.imptTy

I all cabs, those in the city and out

endon welcomes th:s family.
4a  ■ 1 n

Mia* I la Boswell is visiting in 
Aatarilio this week.

Respectfully.
Drb. Standifrr & Hamm.

--Dress Shirts for men and hoys. 
Clarendon Mercantile Co. ,

Giles Grit*
Everybody is wearing smiles 

over the crop prospects.

G. A. ’Conrsey who was right 
sick last week, we are glad to re
port, is up.

Clyde Norville, of Goodnight, 
has accepted the position as pum
per here for a few days.

Eld. Dubba filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. R. H, 
Story, last Tuesday week, a girl, 
all doing well.

Mr. Parker left this week for 
parts in Missouri where he goes to 
buy a home.

Hugh Crain departed-for Clovis, 
N. M. last Monday, His tnothei 
will soon go there where they ex
pect to make their home for a 
while.

Chas. Crawford, of Wichita 
Falls, stopped off here on his way 
to El Paso, for a few days vi*>it to 
relatives in Giles.

Thsxton made a 
to Clarendon lastoffend Donley vuuntv tlie question as to! 

whether or not a tax of 15 cents on the j Wednesday. 
filOO Valuation of all the taxable 
property in said county subject to taxa- \ M*®* Dessa \  Ottng returned from
tiou shall ba levied for the purpose of i a  weeks visit to relatives and 
providing interest and sinhing fund for j friends ill Amarillo, 
the redemption of said Bond*.

Said election shall be held under the Misses Georgia and Byrdie
provisions of Chapter 149 Acts of the 
twenty-sixth Legislature, la w s  1899. and

Misses
Akers spent last -Wednesday visit, 
ing their sister. Mrs. J. D. Mo 
Kanl.e, five miles north of Giles.

Rev. Amos will ,preach here 
next Sunday.

We predict there will lie some 
"gazing and side glancing" at 
new Easter frocks next Sunday.

Missouri.

Odom.
purchased an automobile, one of 
the liest made, ami will Jie .able to 

! answer calls out of the city in the 
I shortest possible time. To this prac
tice we will give especially dose

____________ j attention, because heretofore l>r.
— Onion sets, garden and flower * Stmuhfer has lieeu too busy to nt- 

seeds. fresh ami fine at Dr. Slock- j ,e,,tl Pro,nP,1y *« out of town calls, 
iug'g drug store tf j bul*^*'dh tlie automobile and the

1 . .  „  } two of us to attend to the practice
■ TT-TT— —  _  D w tll-Shetifl Gammon. o f1 .. *o .

Mr. D. H. Kersey is beautifying 
tl-e at pearance of lus home by the
ci.cti n of a new yard fence/ ' * '

- If you hate a wash !>oiler or 
bucket that leaks take it to IL f t .
r . lor & St»"S and have it repaired

Pr>r rent— A t\v > r»*m house,
. o h o f  the c o u rt house. AjVpfy 
r G. S'. Patterson.

— f havesome dwarf NfiM  SCtd 
*f my own raising which I will 

sell at *>1 per bitahel, «t my harn 
1 laretidon. J. C. Asher. tf

Mr Ren straw is t r^eting » hand 
e cottage cn s* nth third Street.

I >• J. A. (><!<*::t hits returned 
1 01 a tri{> to East Texas.

Ii uuer Mulkev will spend next
ek in Shamrock. Mrs. Mulkcy 

.11 l-ein the studio.
.— Sourh-ss cane .‘■ eed for sale at 

•lie told Snaage Market. ’ at

Mrs, J. S. Irvine and son, of 
Howie, are visiting Mrs. Adams *at 
t e Denver House.

Mrs. Ernest Wright from Mem
phis is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens.

RevrE. Dubbs filled his regular 
appointment at the Christian 
church at Giles Sunday. He re; 
parts fine interest and good atten
dance at both morning and after
noon services. - ;

— All kinds of gutter work done 
at H. W. Taylor & Sons, *.f

H. B. White spent Saturday iu 
Claude on business.

— Eat Steffens ice cream. Bon 
Ton sole agents.

Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell went to 
Roswell N. M. Sunday.

— Its easy to grow good onions 
from good sets. Get some at 
Stockings store and try it.

Roy Sparks, son of Mrs. H. W. 
Kelly, is in the city visiting. He 
has been with the fleet around the 
world, and as soon as their rrrival 
in America he came here on a 
furlough. - *

— See Anthouy and Johnson for 
well casing, windmills, pipes, rods 
tanks and etc. tf

M iss I r e n e s p e n t  Sunday in 
Vernon with the homefolks. 4-

— Chocolates, high grade and al
ways fresh. Call once and you 
will come again.

The Bon Ton.

Have you seen that,,,new ship
ment of art squares a£“fi. C. Ker- 
bow’s? They are artistic, beauti
ful and durable. 2t

Because ot lack of space we must 
leave out write-ups of the B. Y . P. 
U. >€Ulertainmetit. the surprise 
party at J. G. Dodson’s, and the 
social meeting of the Rebeccas, all 
of which occured last night. 
More extended notices will apjiear 
next week.

— Feed your girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the factory, will just 
suit her. « ,

Miss Rebecca McMicken visited 
in Memphis Sunday.

Shine your shoes.2 jn 1. Clar
endon Mercantile Co.

Joe Houk has accepted a posi
tion with the First National Bank 
as bookkeeper.

— Watch the Clarendon Mercan
tile C37 windows.

Miss Jean Bigham visiled in 
Memphis*this week. - —

-  For novelty and latest styles 
in all over net for waists will be on 
display iu a few days. Clarendon 
Mercantile Co.

F. H. White spent the first of the 
week iu Dallas.

— Wait, the latest things in’ La- 
dies belts, collars and ornaments 
are coming. Clarendon Mercantile 
Co.

Cary Lane left this week for 
Alanreed, wheic he has Hccepted a 
position.

- American Beauty corset in g|| 
styles antT sizesr^CInrentlon Mer
cantile C'».

Lost.
A double plush rolte. Mack on 

Oftc^ide, at tack next to Allen’s 
store. Finder please return to J. 
B. Martin and nccive reward.

J. D. S T O C K IN G . M. D.
PkrslelsB an* 

lu r|.o n
Special attention given to obstetrics 

imi diseases of women and children. 
Iftice phone 42, residence phone 80.

O K . K . L . I l K A K N E
D e n t i s t

Office with Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. .- * * Residence 12
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D K . P . F . G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office, upstair* over Pii-tuing &  flroni- 

tey’a drug store.
Res, 4'hone (88 O ffice 245

A. I*. JOL’ KN K AY

Lawyer

CLARENDON, - - TEXAS

T. E. H U odifer, If. D . X. ?  Ham m, M D.

UHN. 8 T A N U IP E H  At H A M M  
; P h ysician s and Surgeon *.

Sjiecial attention given to surgery, 
electro tberopy and dlieases ot women 
and children. Office phone 55; residence 
phone I5J. ■ .*.* Clarendon, Texas.

WM. G R A Y  
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. L exis Colli 
ciana and Surgeons; R«
70.

Office over Flem ing f t  Brom ley’s drug 
(tore.

J tT.W . C A R R O L L  
^Physician and Surgeon.

1 o f W om en!

Graduate o f the Medical Depart meat 
uf the State Univetsity.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. to Locnl surgeon foe P. W. 
ft D. C . R y , Office ;

College of Phvsi- 
tesidence,

DR. J. F. M oG H EE
Clarendon’s Graduate Veteinary 

Surgeon and Dentist. •

Office at M cK illop’s Drug Store. 
Phone No. 1.

STOCK BRANDS.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

Additional Brands

Riel t T 7 SS*
T c s r

photic

phene 49

P .  A .  B U N T I N .
U adsrtak ar

And Funeral Director.

Coffins and Caskets. Clarendon, Texas. 
Phones. Office no. 84. Home no. 160. -

A . M. B E V IL L E  
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Prompt attention g iv es to 
all business. Established 1889.

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R .

P . O .laren
Texas. *-

Range on Salt Pork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

P. O .. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Arm strong coaatla*

mark-Bight aar
pointed.

I^ft
'Shoulder

T Lrft
Shoulder

$ 25.00 R e w a r d .
We will pay I25 re war.t tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv part) found guilty 
of breaking insulators or ill any manner 
destroying the property o f this exchange, 
th e Texas state law reads: “ If anv per
son shall break, ctjtJ pull <>r tcajf down, . 
misplace nr in any other manner injure - 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to snv telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully olntruct or inter
fere with the transmission of message., 
be shall be punished hy confinement in 
the penitentiary not less 'than two ftor 
more than live years, or hv fin* not Iras 
than f  mo nor more than #2000.**

W* have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past'and we 
positively will |>ra*ecute to the full extent 
of the law it we find the guilty parties.

CURLMHIN TtLLPHOM EXCHANGE,

T. I . BENEDICT. Mg

You arc thinking of 
letting a contract for 
any kind of building see 

me or address me at the post 
offiee,.box 102, and I will be 
glad to figure, with you.

W. A. Strange
Contractor and Builder.

JWtL.

V:;



Have your painting done by un expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung 'by up-to-date 
paper banger*.

H. TY R E
Practical P a in te r  and   ̂

Paper Manger
-P H O N E  176—

Especial attention given to"’ staining, 
Tarnishing, interior finishing and dec- 
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

£. Wallington
A rc h ite c t  a n d  

, S u p e r in te n d e n t
Plans, specifications and details 

prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon
dence solicited.

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

O. D. Liesberg
D ra y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charge*. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 33 3-rings.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have l-ee . here longer, know the 

country 1 letter, can find better bargains 
and mare of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Limb Broken While Playing.
Tuesday afternoon while playing 

in the yard with a chuui, Spencer 
Morrow, sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Mortow fell with the other hoy 
on top of him. In falling his left 
leg was wrenched around and bent 
in such a manner that when' the 
playmate fell him, the leg was 
broken between knee and thigli. 
The break is a bad one, being 
splintered for about three inches. 
Drs. Hamm and Standifer were 
called and set the limb, and today 
spencer is reported as resting easi
ly.

We understand the Hedley 
Herald was sold last Friday by 
Kditor Thomas Durham to W. T. 
McBride of Hedley. Ntr. Dur
ham has given the people of Hed
ley and community a gootl paper 
during his stay in Hedley ahd we 
feel sure that the high standard 
will l>e kept up by Mr. McBride. 
We are informed that Mr. Durham 
will accept a position with tlie 
Banner-Stockman at Clarendon.—  
Memphis Democrat.

Lost— A link gold brapelet
tinker please return to this office or 
Muriel Decker. ’ tf

—A large amount of new goods 
to arrive early next week to full 
the depletion of the Faster rush, 
ft Mrs. A. M. Beville & Co.

— All kinds of tin work done at 
H. W Taylor tk Sons tf

-t- J ..A . Folgers line of coffees, 
teas, and spices. The best to be 
fpttnd ou this Market at The Claren 
don Mercantile Co. tf

Thomas Re-elected.
Sulphur Springs, Texas, Apr. 5.

— Senator H. Bascomb Thomas, 
who was expelled from the Texas 
senate for his charges that certain 
senators had been too thick with 
lobbyists, has been elected agaiu 
from'tiWSeeoud senatorial district. 
He has carried every county, with 
the possible excepiion of Red river, 
where his opponent, Mr. Doak, 
lives. Incomplete returns indicate 
that Thomas received twice as many 
votes as Doak.

Aside from the fact that Senator 
Thomas has probably carried Red 
River county about the only notable! 
feature of the election is that Sen
ator Thomas’ majority in Sulphur] 
Springs, his home, was only seven
teen votes.

CLARENDON
Mercanti le

Company

An Order For Groceries

By trT'phorie will be filled with;the same care 
and prompt ness as if giv en nt oiy store.

You will find everything that is de- 
liverd to lie of full weight and of the best qttal-. 
rtf, whether it lie teas, coffee, cajmqigoods, ce
reals, eggs or butter. Our prices are always 
lied rock. - '

Daily Training Rules.
(1?v Clias. War mail )

Get llie habit of going when yon 
say “ goodby.”  When yon get ready 
to g o -g o .

Get the habit of the postage 
stamp. Its chief virtue is not in its 
size, but in the ability to stick to 
one thing until it gets there.

Get the habit of realizing that 
your mental attitude today deter
mines your success tomorrow.

Get the habit of realizing that 
von create your own thought— at- 
mo-pht re; if you’re.in bad company, 
change it. .

Get the habit of realizing, more! 
and more, that Gfrfl is man’s inspi-, 
ration; man is God’s expression. j

Get the habit of realizing that 
death holds no terrors for those who f 
have-learned the lesson of Vife.y

Get the habit of realizing that it 
is your own grist that conies l»ack 
to >011 through tlie mill oflife.

Get the habit of kissing yotm-wtfe ‘ jgS 
and little out* 1:00 bye wh 

|leave them; if biit for a day 
hour. It in ay be the lasi.-et-jihef- 
man Democrat.

ten yen, 
y or an ; SSST

T. H. Allen. 5

n a s u  zS

HEREFORD.?
4 040 P a n h a n d le  B u lls

------- OUT DOOR R AISED :
I have 40 Registered Hereford Bulls for sale— all bred and raised oil my 

ranch.
V a l le y  V ie w  S to c k  F arm .

Eive miles North of Claude, Armstrong County, Texas, and 
three and one-half miles easf of Conway, 011 the Rock Island railroad.

F ro m  12 to 2 0  m on th s  O ld
Why go north to huy your hulls when you can get the same Mood, ami 

just as good in every way, at home? Acclimation is worth half the price 
of your bulls. Will sell ONE DR ALL, at prices that will make them gj>.

R .  E . E D M O N S O N , C la u d e , T exas.

B. Y. Pr U. Program.'-
April it , 1909.

Subject -R isenw ith Christ.-
Leader— Della W itt. . . *
Scripture Lc-^oij —C«f'. 3;,J -4,
Prayer— Song.
"W hat Faster Means to .l ’*,” - 

Address— Mr. Lacy. 1
Resurrection Due to Mercy of' 

God.— Fph. 2: 1 -ro-Zorado Sparks.
"Where Shall we live this New 

Life.—  Paper by Mary Shaw.
Sm g
Faster-Reading-Letilia Rhodes. 
Share an ’ Slu: e »vith Clr i >t R- nt. 

8: 17, 1 Col. 15: 57-28— Kenn Botir- 
lautl.

"  The Spirit of Faster” - I ’aper- 
Ollie Hedgpetli.

Seeking Things Above-Phil. 3: 
1-1 fi-Pearl Summerour.

"  The Faster Faith Points us not 
to the Graves in our Cenietaries, 
but to the Gates of Heaven,”  
Paper-Kate Brown.

There are stores and stores as you will observe. And 

merchants and merchants with plenty of nerve, blit to all 

those people who want "A  Square Deal”  just turn your 

footsteps toward the "Mercantile.”  Instead of “ Fresh 

merchants" they have the "fresh goods.”  They keep 

"uptodate”  and not in the "backwoods.”  Fresh seeds of 

all kinds, they have mighty cheap. You have to sow 

what you expect to reap. Fruits of all kinds— both fresh 

and dried. The kind you want is for you to 

decide. Canned goods is their specialty, as you ought to 

know. Just give them a trial if you don’t think it is so. 

And as for candy— the children’s delight— they know the 

"Mercantile”  treats them right- If there’s anything in 

Groceries a h o u s e k e e p e r  needs, call up the ‘ ‘Mercantile.’*

E 5 T O RE T H A T  L E A D S y >

at

BFNJAMIN, T E X A S — F. M. 
Patton lias contracted for the sale 
to Theodore M. Pyle of Clarendon 
of 1,900 head of yearlings for spring 
delivery and has purchasefl from 
Mr. Pyle 100 head of high- 
grade and registered bulls for his 
ranch in King county, lexas 
Stockmen-Journal.

Stock-
tf

Bon

in

1 W ill H ave In A C ar

O f new and up-to-date Buggies about the 
first of May or'before'. I also_have several sec
ond hand Buggies. Hacks and Surries on hand 
which I will sell at a very low price, as I will 
need the room for the new ones. If you are 
in the market for anything in that line come in 
and sec me, I know we’ll trade.

I Am Still
In the Blacksmith business, at the same old 

place, only in the rear part of the building, and 
I am better prepared to serve you than ever be
fore. Try me. Yours for business.

J . W a lk e r  L an e

Cattlemens Convention Close
The cattlemens convention for 

1909 lias closed at Roswell after a 
very pleasant session. Dalhart and 
Amarillo asked for the 1910 session 
of tlie convention, Amarillo secur
ing the largest vote.

Following are tlie offiicers for 
this year; G. M. Slaughter, Ros
well, President, re-elected; P. B. 
Fuqua. Amarillo, First Vice Presi
dent; R. M. Clayton, *Plainview, 
Second Vice Preslcent; Lee Bivins, 
Treasurer, re elected, and J. H. 
Avery, Amarillo, Secretary.

Our old friend J. J. Calloway 
Principal tlie of school at Wellington 

' lias l̂ een elected by tlie School 
j Board of Clarendon lo fill out the 
I uuexpired term of Professor Reeves.

11 Mr. Calloway is an able man and
j  Cl irendon is to be congratulated.— | 

Wheeler Comity Texan. , "ut j

Spring Millinery »■

I)r. O— fc  Sensabaugh lias re
timed from Clarendon where he 
event severai days ago to attend a 
meeting of the board of Clarendon 
College.

Dr. Sensabaugh informs the 
Daily Panhandle that arrangements 
have been made for improvements 
for this popular educational insti
tution to cost from $40,000 1° $5°>* 
000. Just what the exact amount 
will be can not be known at this 
time. It has been definitely decided 
for $35,000 in expenditure and 
something like $10,000 additional 
will be used.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, the 
financial agent of the college has 
been zealous in raising funds for 
these improvements, and will con
tinue his efforts in the matter. 
Daily Panhandle.

- — plenty of new goods, help find 
time. Jf you havn’t yc*t pur
chased your new spring hat come 
to see us and look through and 
lets talk it- over. Mrs. A. M. 
Beville & Co.

C larendon has had her sewer
age bonds approved and will place 
them on the market at once. Mem
phis sewerage lionds seem to lie tied 
up in Austin just a little longer than 

as expected.— Hall County Her
ald.

The .best onion sets 
ing’s store.

— Eat Steffens ice cream.
Ton sole agents. „

E. R. Darnell of Hedley* was 
Clarendon Wednesday.

— Now is the time to plant onion 
sets.The best at Stocking’s Store. 2t

— Fat Steffens ice cream. Bon 
Ton sole agents.

— Read the ad of the First Na
tional Rank; it will interest you 

this week. tf

— See Anthony &  Johnson be
fore buying your windmills, pumps 
and tanks, tf

fice.

Phone in your local items. 
— Typewriter supplies, *his of-

t l

Money to Loan on Lands.
Would like to have some appli

cations for loans on ranches or large 
bodies of lands in Donley county.). 
Can-advance from about $2 to $4 
Per acre. Interests rates reason
able, Write or sec me at office in 
rear First State Bank. Childress, 
Texas.
zt W. C. N e w m a n .

For Rent—A ten room house 
close in. Inquire of Mrs. W. M 
Hildebrand.

— Anthony & Johnson keep on 
hand a supply of windmills, pumps 
and tanks and will treat you right.

Miss Hoojiengaiier, of New 
Philadelphia, Ohio, will lie the 
guest of Miss Kiltie Fleming next 
week.

• For Sale.
We have work horses, sing'e 

drivers, all kinds of farm machin
ery, wagons good as new. In fact 
we can put you next to a bargain,

| makes no difference what you want, 
if you are in. the market for anj’ 
thing. I^t jour wants lie known 
to us.

Davis Bros.
The Washing Machine Men. 

Clarendon, Texas. tf

Cok- P. R. Stevens left. Thurs
day morning for a short visit with 
his daughter Mrs. Nannie Sharp, 
at Stratsford,

--Anthony Si Johnson, are. ex
perts on putting up windmills and 
tanks and keep a stock on hand and 
can serve you 011 short notice. tf

For Sale.
A very fine thorough bred Jersey 

bull three years old. Apply to W. 
II. Cotidron, Clarendon Texas. 4t

Mrs. J. S. Duncan, of Claren 
don, is visiting her daughter, Mrs

Now is a good time to get vonr new 
hat while the stock is full. New hats 

j are heli.g |»ut out each day. We dm-1

Ig f l C t r t l  . ..  A . M. Cobbs, this week inwefck will r»e h biff rtifth. Don l wait. j
We tiave some im.re good thing* in On her return trip she will 

ftinghatn, I'en ale, l.awtt. Suiting, Cali- friends ill Childress. 
t*o mid vttrtnim oilier thirgft going ditfitp#

For Rent.
Ground floor office, Also a 

rdom house with barn, 
house, etc. Close in. 
t f  J. L. D a v i s .

4 -
stortn

HISS PORTER Mr. and Mrs. Kent went to Am
arillo last night.

John W. Sherman having satis 
Qitattab. • ih* faculty of Clarendon Col 

vW . k f e  that he has finished the course 
of study necessary lo graduation 
in the1 class of 1907, they have 
awarded him his diploma and he 
takes his place with that clam.

W ants Correspondents.
The Banner-Stockman is de

sirous 01 securing faithful compe
tent correspondent in every town 
and Community in Donley county. 
TtJ do this we will gladly stud the 
paper complimentary and furnish' 
the stationary necessary to carry 
on the work. We want to g.-t in 
touch with the people of tins and 
the adjoining counties wh re the 
Banucr-Stochman circulates. We 
want the news and we take this 
method of letting you* know that if 
Jjjoti will write us and furnish tis 
the news, we will give your letter 
prompt attention and at once 
forward you the stationary, I,et 
11s hear from you. Address these 
letters to the local editor.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
CalTdiT C. NT Hush nett, the 

graduate optician, at ,Dr. Stock
ing's store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Byes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

l

• r..
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Nothing draws flies so or is more 
offensive than a hog pen.

Read up on broom corn and how 
to save it, and then plant a patch.

The girls’ dormitory is now as
sured and means much for the col-4 1 11 through the country.But ’ Bre’r
lege and for Clarendon as w ell

Do not expect much of us until 
we get moved. It is a hard matter 
to run a paper and arrange to move 
at the same time.

Hogs are a fine thing on a farm 
but a very filthy thing to, have in 
town unless care is taken with the 
pen or lot where they are kepi.

The Amarillo post office has been 
advanced to the first class. This 
speaks volumes for the growth of 
the Queen City of the Panhandle.

During the twelve mouths end
ing September 30, 1908, the Amer
ican Federation of Labor paid two 
tand a half million collars toll for 
strikes.

The Banner-Stockman will al
ways be found on one side or the 
other of every live issue that comes 
up for discussion in its county, 
state or nation. '

Remember the 24th is the day 
for the election to determine wheth
er or net Donley county shall issue 
bonds for the purpose of building 
permanent roads. Every voter 
should go to the election and vote.

Many counties in Texas are or
ganizing boys’ clubs and these 
boys are entering the contest' for 
the Farm and Rauch corn prizes. 
Why not some Donley county far
mer boys enter this contest? By 
all means Donley county should be 
represented in the contest.

creating a new county court for 
Bexar county, because there appear- 
ed to be no need for it; the b ill

authorizing the Wichita Falls rail
road company to buy the Wichita 
Falls and Northwestern, and the 
bill authorizing wholesale druggist 
to sell alcohol to retail druggists in 
local option districts.

It is said that somebody lost 
ji.ooo in a poker game in one of 
the hotels at Austin, and it is even 
intimated that there was no howl 
about it upon the part of the man 
who is alleged to have lost it. Who 
won that amount of money, if it 
was lost? Did some member of 
the legislature win it, if it was won? 
And if some man lost it and some 
man won it, was it lost and won as 
a convenient way of paying a debt? 
And if it was a debt paid in this^way, 
what service did the man render to 
whom the debt was due? These 

questions that are bobbing up

Rabbit he lay low and say nuffin.”  
Who is ” Bre’r Rabbit?”  If there 
were not some ways that are dark 
and tricks that are mean, practiced 
at Austin during the submission 
fight, then the rumors are very 
misleading. Yet the Senate had an 
“ investigatiou,” but it was in a 
star-chamber committee room. The 
press was excluded!— Home and 
State.

Corn Contest.
It costs nothing to enter the 

Farm andRanch’s $1,000 corn con
test, and every man who cultivates 
corn for the contest will be a win 
tier whether he is awarded a prize 
or not. Increased yields will give 
ample reward.— Farm and Ranch

Why not every farmer in Donley 
county enter this corn contest? 
Nothing can be lost by it and 
much will be gained. Suppose you 
do not get a prize the effort you 
pu* forth will result in ample pay 
for the labor expended in increased 
yield of corn. Donlev county dirt 
is fine for corn and the farmers of 
this county should capture some of 
Farm and Ranch’s corn prizes this 
year. Suppose you farmer’s go af
ter them.

The man who thinks the prohi
bition question is tif so little im
portance that he can ignore it is 

HSIhe worse fooled fellow In all this 
land. It will figure in every race 

* from constable to governor in the 
next campaign, and the citizen who 
takes the fence will get run over 
by the band wagon in great shape.

A  newspaper is either a great 
power for good in a counuuuiiy or 
a potent factor for evil. We re
gard a newspaper plant as more 
than a mere business institution. 
To out mind a newspaper that is 
worthy of the name will do what 
it can to conserve the public good, 
and will therefore espouse every 
good cause, and condemn evil in 
the community where the paper is
sues.

Sugar Beets.
The esteemed Bryan Eagle soani 

high and observes closely. Get 
this from a recent issue: “Few 
people realize that the beet sugar 
crop of this country now amounts 
to nearly a billion pounds, which 
is almost double the annual pro
duct of- cane sugar. Successful 
experiments in growing the sugar 
beet have been made in several 
parts of Texas and it is probable 
that it will in a few years become a 
staple crop.” Intelligent experi
ment is widening the West Texas 
zone in which sugar beets may lie 
grown profitably. Later on when 
the farmers are assured of this, the 
beet will be a surplus shipment 
crop to the Fort Worth market and 
a big refinery br two.— Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

Now that the Governor has sign
ed the bill for a state normal in 
West Texas, Clarendon should get 
busy and see what can lie doue to 
induce the authorities to locals it 
here. The fact that Clarendon is 
the recognized school center of the 
Rreat Plains country, with a boun
tiful supply of pure water and has 
no saloons nor joints,would weigh 
much in the selection of a location 
for the* normal. *

Governor Campbell killed six 
bills April first. Two of these, 
the one creating the Goliad inde
pendent school distiict, and the one 
creating a more efficient road sys
tem for Grayson county, met with 
disapproval because the speaker 
failed to sign them. The other 
four are: The bill Creating the of
fice of assistant county superin
tendent of public schools for Tra- 

V vis and Harris counties, because
he eftoe ia nmteci-sary; the bill

Higher Moral Standard.
The Farm and Ranch in an edi

torial on ‘ ‘The Higher Moral 
Staudard of the Public Service,” 
drives a nail in a sure place. The 
editorial is rather lengthy and we 
will give only part of it, but com
mend it to our readers as worthy of 
very careful reading.

There is demand for faithful con
duct in public life, and more in
sistent requirement that officials 

4aball be clean-and above suspicion." 
To the credit of those who seek 

public employment, the demand is 
being met with more efficient ser
vice, and a higher standard of life 
among those who serve. The pub
lic service is better— infinitely bet
ter— for the work which has been 
done, and for the high standard 
which has been set. It is growing 
lietter and time is not distant when 
an unclean man cannot be elected 
to office. And in this definition of 
iincleanness we include those who 
ignore relations which society de
clares man shall hold to society.

The man who supports a rake or 
libertine for public position places 
the seal of approval upon the can
didate, and declares to the world 
his approval of conduct which

W A Y T E R  B R O S .
Home of Hart Shaffner Marx Clothes

A p ril 11 EASTER A pril 11

\ 7 O U  expect about 
* this time of the 

year to “blossom out” 
in new clothes; Easter 
seems to be the date 
for it; and just before is 
the time to make the 
necessary preparations 

One other thing: 
Our store is just the 
place for the man who 
wants to be well dress
ed to begin his spring 
decorating; and you’ll 
find it most important 
to get acquainted here 
with our fine.
HART SHAFFNER & MARX
suits. In. no way can 
you dress with so much

satisfaction to yourself and to everybody who sees you, as in 
these clothes.

W e know were doing this town good by making it possi
ble for our men friends to have such clothes as these. They’re 
strictly all-wool; tailored injthe most perfect way, in correct 
style; and we’ll fit you.

Hart Schaffner and Marx suits $18.00 to $35.00  
O ther suits - - 10.00 to 20.00
B oys’ suits 2.50 to 12.50

H at Departm ent
Stetson Hats 
No Name Hats 
Hawes Hats 
Other Hats

$4.00 to $10.00 
$3.00 to $3.50 

$3.00 
$1.00 to $2.50

Trouser Departm ent
Trousers ..... it s * m- 
Trousers R. & w.
Dutchess trousers 
Boys’ K. B. Pants

$6.00 to $7.50 
$3.50 to $6.00 

$1.25 to $5.00 
50c to $1.50

Furnishings
Fancy V ests...  ....................
Cluett and Monarch Shirts 
Men’s Underwear 
Gloves .... [
Night Shirts 
Work Shirts 
Men’s Suspenders 
Men’s Belts 
Elastic Seam 
Half-Hose 
Men’s Collars 
Neckwear

$1.25 to $6.00 
$1.00 to $3.00 

25c to $1.25
10c to $ 3 .0 0
75c to $1.00 

50c to $2.00 
25c to $1.25 
25c to $1.50 

50c to 75c 
5c to 75c 

15c to 25c 
15c to $1.50

T r u n K i  9 4  50, to  $ 2 0  0 0  S u it  C a s e s  91.15 to  912 .50

• 9

• 9
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ought to be condemned. Fewer 
and fewer men are willing to do 
Ibis.

It is unsafe to trust with money, 
or other good thing, the man who 
defies social laws; and mo.-ally cor
rupt ineu will lie dangerous officials.

The world grow1* belter, and 
public service grows better with it.

If all men hope for is not accom- 
plislied in a day, yet there will lie 
many days, and need for changes 
will not grow less desirable until 
they shall be secured.Each man who 
lives rightly and has courage to 
speak for the right,helps to establish 
the higher standard,and helps to en
force the recognition. And always 
the standard grows better—higher.

In another-eolumnjrf the paj>er 
we publish a communication from 
one of our fanner friends on the 
broom corn question. We are 
very glad to publish this letter, 
and will lie glad to have a number 
of letters from the subscribers of 
th? Banner-Slockman, on any
thing that "will help the farmers. 
We want tht paper to lie far all the 
people, the merchants and the 
farmers, and are glad to give 
space to anything of general int
erest to our readers.

Clarendon-Memphis Items. 
(From Hall County Herald.) 

Joe J. Mickle spent Thursday 
in Clarendon on business.

B. C. Creager opeued up his new

photo-s'tudio yesterdayr
SM -
■ Henry Read and wife visited 
friends in Clarendon last Sunday.

Miss Myrtle* Spenctr visited 
friends in Clarendon last Sun
day.

Mrs. Horner Calvert 1s lieing 
visited by her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Taylor ol Clarendon this week.

Neither Clarendon or Childress 
has a single candidate for mayor
at the election for next week while

\ -
Memphis has three.

Mayor Kinard spent Monday at 
Clarendon looking after sotne ice 
business at that point. The local 
plant there does not seem to be 
able to control a part of the busi
ness.

For Sale Cheap.
A hack and double harnesss, in 

good condition, and two gentle work 
horses. Apply to I). C. SltHli- 
van- 6t-pd

V  -

Notice.
Owing to the fact that in a num

ber of years quite a lot of old fluid 
extracts will accumulate in a drug 
t ore, we have taken this method 
of getting rid of ours by dumping 
them in the sink, and have replac
ed them with the Eli Lilly Brand, 
of Indianapolis, Ind., supposed to 
be as good as ttar* is on the mar
ket. We take this method of in
forming tbe public that every fluid 
extract in tbe house is fresh, di
rect from tbe market.

F l e m i n g  &  B r o m l e y .
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R h e u m a t i s m

Read what Nicholas Lang, I he largest retail 
grocer In Savannah says about P . P . P.

4

T . V . LIPPM AN, S t v u n ih ,  Ga.,
Dm i  Sirt—

Tnt many yaan  I comumed much medicine, and in fact triad every meant in 
my power to gat cured of that terrible disease. rheumatism, which had undermined 
my hdhlth. J visited Hot Springs, Ark., without gaining relief, and at last in sheer 

'desperation I took P .  P .  P .  (Uppman’s great remedy), and was in a short time en-
grely cured. In the eight years since that time I have not had a symptom of rheu-

---

Meet.

p .  P .  P .  did the work to my entire satisfaction and made a quick and perma- 
t cure.

Yours truly.
Nicholas Lang.

G lenw ood Sanatorium r§|
16tH a n d  B u c h a n a n  S tre e ts , A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

1: „

A  private institu
tion for the treat
ment of all forms

l of chronic and ner
vous diseases.

L Latest modern
ji.k appliances, trained

nursing, strictly J*
ethical, home com
forts and thorough-

ly efficient service.
Dr. Robt. L. McMeans, Dr. Jas. R. Wrather and 

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, attending physicians.
For further information call at the Sanatorium, 

or address

P. O. Drawer No. 459
A m a r i l l o .  T e x a s

a  a  b i s  BiS!Ei0 ;a

WE ARE PREPARED

Confederates
The old soldiers met on last 

Sunday afternoon wi'h a good at
tendance. At 2 p'. m. the chap-i 
lain called the camp to order and 
after a short talk hy him the busi
ness of the evening was entered in
to. The first business being to 
elect officers. The election result
ed as follows;

R. S Kimberlain, Capt.,
Mr. Barnett, ist Lieut.,
J. F. Journeay, 2nd. Lieut.,
Mr. Willis, 3rd. Lieut.
W, C. Smith, Adjutant,
W. R. Bourland. Treas.,
Dr. S. F,. Btrrkhead, Chaplain.
At 2.30 the chaplain, Dr. Bulk

head preached a sermon, which the 
captain said would lie a double 
charge, and it was, for lie beat 
himself. The absent man and 
woman missed the best talk along 
that line that I ever heard. After 
the close of the sermon Captain 
Kimberlm made- a talk in \\h?cli 
he said tli it we were going to have 
our second celebration 011 the* 
fourth of J lily, to which we will 
expect a hundred old veterans, 
and that he would give all live 
people a chance to show their ap
preciation of the od  veterans by 
cooking something for the dinner.

If  you will cook something for 
this dinner call C >1 Stevens ove 
the phone give him your name and 
wdiat you will contribute, and do 
this before Apr. 25II1. so that he 
may know what will be liking. 
Wliat is not contributed will be 
urnisbed by the old soldiers them

selves, as there will be no col
lection taken this year for the

dinner. To this Dr. " Burk head 
said “ Amen.”

We noticed while the captain 
was talking that the V t rans 
listened with a smile as though 
they appreciated w hat lie was say
ing.

Contributed.
The editor of the Banner-Stock-' 

man has known the captain of the 
local camp for a long time, in Hast 
Texas where we came from, and 
and we think the comrades have 
made 110 mistake in keeping Mr. 
Kimberlin as Commander, and as 
the captain said in his talk they 
vQnt be with us very long, so let 

us give them all the pleasure and 
onifort we can, while we have the 

opportunity to do so.

TH E W H ITE HOUSE

Staple Dry Goods

Ladies

Ready

to

Wear

Gar-

To make or repair anything used on a farm or ranch. 
See us for anything in blachsmithing, general re
pairing, horse-shoeing, carriage painting and wood
work. We call special attention to the cut of our 
machine for drawing out and sharpening discs with
out heating. By this means a disc is made sharp 
without taking the temper out of it and will wear 
even and not in notches. Let us have a chance at 
your work.

* Jenkins, Caraway (&L Co |
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T h e  P ro sp ec t W a s
N ever B e tte r  §
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Wants Correspondents.
The Banner-Stockman is de 

strous ot securing faithful compe
tent correspondent in every town 
and community in Donley county 
To do this we will gladly send the 
paper complimentary, and furnish 
the stationary necessary to carry 
on the work. We want to get in 
touch with the people of this and 
the adjoining counties where the 
Banner-Stochmaii circulates. We 
want the news and we take this 
method of letting you know that if 
you will write us and furnish us 
the news, we will give your letter 
prompt attention and at once 
forward you the stationary. Let 
us hear from you. Address these 
letters to the local editor.

^ ments

This W eek ’s Arrivals
Another shipment of nobby

wash .coat suits, 
fancy hosiery,

net “waists, 
Stock and

Dutch collars for ladies and
misses.

Dress shirts, neckwear, nov
elty half-hose and new shape 
collars for gentlemen.

denis

Furnish

ing

Goods

Y ouths, boys an d  ch ild ren ’s clo th ing

The Martin-Bennett Co.

Clean-up Day.
Clean-up day has passed, but it 

is to be hoped that the efforts that 
were made to clean up around the 
homes in the city will bp chntinued 
until the business part of town is 
also in good order, so far r.s trash 
is concerned. There is nothing 
that helps a town more to the 
trouble it-takes to do it, than simp
ly cleaning out the trash and un
sightly places ihat are of necessity 
seen by every prospective buyer of 
property, who may chance to come 
to the city.

Let us clean up the city of Clar
endon better than any other city in 
the panhandle and then let us keep 
it clean in spite of everythin®.

For people to buy goods cheap at Hedley, Texas. We oves-es- 
titnated our selling business when we were in the market and we 
bought iu too large a quantity.

We have a spring stock of Dry Goods in assortment and quali
ty that would grace any store ill the Panhandle, hut our stock is 
large and we must reduce it at a sacrifice. Therefore on all pur
chases in Dry Goods amounting to t~.no and upward we will pay 
your car fare here and return in a radius of 20 miles of Rowe and** 
depot, one mile from Hedley. On purchases of shoes and llats, we 
will pay your fare one way. On clothing in boy's or men's suits 
• mounting to $7.00 and upward we will pay your carfare both ways.

Romember we handle the very best lines of shoes and lints, also 
clothing, our stook is new and right nplodate.

Our new milinery will lie opened right away, and will lx  in 
charge of an uplodate milliner.

We will pay express charges on all mail orders amounting to 
f  1 and upward, and fill them the day they are received.

Come to Hedley and take a 
day’s shopping, vou’ll be de
lighted. Yours truly,

T h e  C ash  S to re .
O. H. Britain, Prop.

Talking About Us.
The Claretidcn Banner-Stock

man has purchased a concrete 
building as its perrhanent home. 
B.-S. is a good paper in a good 
town, and The Index is glad to see 
it prosper.— Wise County Index.

Newspapers of the Plains are 
extremely thrifty. The Banuer- 
Stockman-of -Clarendon has pur
chased the concrete building 
formerly owned by J. Walker 
Lane and will fit it up for a 
printing office. Commenting on 
this the Banner-Stockman has to

For Sale.
We have work horses, single 

drivers, all kinds of farm machin
ery, wagons good as new. In fact 
we can put you next to a bargain, 
makes no difference wliat you want, 
if you are in the market for any 
thing. Let your wants be known 
to us.

Davis Bros.
The Washing Machine Men. 

Clarendon, Texas. tf

Let Us Show You
If you will oulv call at our yard we will show you W HY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them —it will mean money to you.

The Garendon Lumber Co.

N e v e r  Bu y  R e a l  F.s t a t k  W ith o u t  an  A b s t r a c t  o p  T it l e

Donley County Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated— -*

I. W . C A R H A R T  AND J. C . KILLOLIOH, A b stra cte rs  
And F ire Insurance A gen ts 

C larendon, T exas

We represent some of the oldest and strongest old l'ne companies 
doing husinc-as in Texas. A share of your patronage solicited.

i i w w r H f f f f m m m i

Citation.

Easier Vacation.
.\Hiis_is tlie Haster vacation week 

at the convent and a mipiber of 
the Student are spending the time 
at |home. Among those out of 
town this week are; Misses Mamie 
and Annie Lyons and Ruth Crook, 
Amarillo; Addie Beard. Irene Gris-

siy: "T he paper feels as proud-of nald and Winfred McWilliams, 
its new quarters., as a little boy j Chilldreas; Francis Neale, Clatie; 
with a pair of red top boots, and and Eva and Myrtle Edwards, 
wants all of its friends to know Patnpa. 
that it will be at home to them in 
its tiew home after april fifteenth.”
— Plainview News.

The State of Texas,

To the sheriff or any constable of Don
ley county— Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that hy 
making publicatiou of this citation in 
some newspaper published In the County 
of Donley, if there be a newspaper pub
lished in said county, (hut if not, then in
the nearest county where a newspaper is*** cloud UjK>n plaintiff"*•,«„! title.
published.) for four weeks previous to the 
return day herqpf, you summon C. F 
Kerliy, R. M.Campbell T. A. Furlow and 
Frank Murphy, whose residence is un
known, to lx  and appear Ixfore the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to, lx  bolden in the County of

or plat of said town, holding same by 
title in fee simple; that on the same day 
and date just aforesaid defendants, Hnd 
each of them, entered upon said premises 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom, ami 
unlawfully withholds from plaintiff 
the possession thereof, to her dam
age in the sum of |6uo.oo; that said 
defendants, and each of them, are assert
ing a claim to tbe.yitle to the above des
cribed property', \ l̂iicf\ claim iqxjrates as '

Donley at the court house thereof, in "have executed the same

□  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0

The Clarendon Banner-Stock
man owner has bought a building 
of his own and will move bis print 
ing business (hereto. The new 
paper is to occupy the old quarters 
of the Banner Slock man. It v ill 
lie owned by T ien t&  Weatherly.— 
Hall County Herald.

Money to Loan on Landis.
Would like to have some appli- 

l cations for loans on ranches or large 
Ixslies of lands in Donley county. 

; Can advance front about $2 to 54 
i per actr. Interests rates reason- 
! able,* Write or see me at office 
rear First State Bank, Cbildrei 
Texas. / * ’"
2t w . C. N e w m a n .

in

Clarendon, on the third Monday in OcL, 
same being the 18th day of Oct., 1909, 
file number txing 508, then and there to 
answer the petition of Mr*. Dora Love, 
joined hy her husband, T. M. Love, filed 
in said court, 011 the aotli day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1909, against the said C. F. 
Kerby, K. M. Campbell, T. A. Furlow, 
andv Frank M urphy, and alleging io 
substance as follows, to-wit:

T hat heretofore, on to-w lvjantm ry r# 
1909, your plsintiff, Mrs. Dora Love, 
was lawfully seized and possessed of lot 
No. S. 1"  block no. 94, situated in tba 
town of Clarendon, Dooley County, Tee- 
as, daacribed according to recorded map

Plaintiff prays that tibnn a final hear 
ing she have judgment foutlie lestitution 
of said property; that the cloud placed 
upon same hy defendants lx  removed.

Herein fail not, out have you then and 
there Ixfore aaid Court this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you

Given under my hand and the seal of 
Said court, in Clarendon, tins zotli day 
of February, A. D. 1909.
Attest;

(s e a l ) W a s h  W i l l is , 
Clerk District Court Donley Co.,Texas,

For rent— A 
near tlie college. 
8 K. Honk.

five room bouse 
Apply to Mrs. 

—  t f

— We run * first class tin shop 
Give us 1 trial. H. W. Taylor ao4  
Sons. - tf

■ '«.y / -



I have been appointed city ucavenger and atp now in 
ge af that work. All work in thla line will be attended 
y me promptly and with as near lull satisfaction to all 
lithful work can make it ‘ 1 * 4l

essentials in

• £ * m

THISDO HOT MISS

O F F E RWONDERFUL

A  Great 
Subscription

SEND IN YOUR ORDEN 

TODAY

Offer

Your Local Paper, a Splepdid Farm Journal, 
A  Valuable Book on Corn Culture and. the 
South’s Leading Family Weekly

1800 Pages o f  Fine i fo r $1.75

There are three classes of papers every one of 
our readers should have*

1st* Your Local Paper*
Everyone should subscribe for their local paper. It gives the local news, that you can
not get from any other source. ft also keeps you informed of the special bargains 
your merchants have to offer. Thi$ one feature is worth more than the price of a 
year’s subscription.

2nd. A  Reliable Farm  Journal*
SUCCESSFUL FARM ING is one of the most readable farm papers printed in the 
West. It is published monthly, and contains (from 40 to 60 pages each issue. You 
will be delighted with this splendid farm journal.

3rd. A  Literary Journal.
HOEE AND ST A T E  W E E K L Y  it the official medium of the Anti-Saloon League bf 
Texas and is doing.kreat work for State wide Prohibition. It is edited by Dr. Rankin,
who stands in the front rank as a writer aud a civic and moral reformer.

• 1 ' : . '

T he Com Book (W ritten  by Prof. Holden.)
TH E  CORN HipOK is written by Prof. Holden, who is tdtwidered one of the greatest 
corn experts in the country. It is a book that should be in the fiberary of every well-
informed farmer.«,q .‘bJ *

OUR G U AR AN TEE OFFER: We postively guarantee tliat pfter reading Home
. . .  n  -<•! ___ - ' i  J _______ ___> ■___ __ w . __I.. . . . .  _III■ and State and Suece^sflflFarming 70 days and are nol entirely satisfied, we

« > IV-1 -‘ * ». ... •
• cheerfully refundiyotn' money. j .  , > » 1

will

r  ! ’ Eanaejr-Stockman . - &.0D
Our Orier tor f,M̂eŝ  suIT"* '.tfOao
30 D ays O n ly Prof. Holden's Book .75 

. ‘ " T o ta l  - $3.00
Hi) :» 5- '• ' 1 - .

Our Price for
All $1.75.

Panhandle Steam Laundry, Brown & Koch Proprietor.

I^espectfully solicits the EN TIRE patronage of the Clarendon public and 
always GUARAN TEES SA TISFA CTIO N . Phone hh

A Thoroughbred Stallion
t  I will stand my thorough brfcif stallion, Bill Kirk, No. 21566, 
at m y home two miles north o f Lelia Lake.

Bill Kirk was sired by Airlithe, a winner on the Derby track, 
England, and sold for $8o,ooo. Bill Kirk- is sixteen hands 
high, a dark brown with black mane and tail. The thorough
bred is the best all purpose horse in the worlk.v' .

Terms, $io<oo to Insure.
Those so desiring can see.pedigree; can do so at the barn.

R. BO W LIN .

Clubbing Offers.
Banner-Stockman and Dallas 

News $1.75. ‘
Banner-Stockman and Ft. Worth 

Record $1.75.
Banner-Stockman aud Farm and 

Ranch $1.75.
Banner-Stockman and Successful 

Fanning, Home and State and 
Prof. Holden’s Book $1.75.

Banner-Stockman and Atlanta 
Constitution and Talks from Farm
ers to Farmers $'.75.

R. C. D|ai„

Notice Picnicers and Exc 
sionists.

Let me hand you that package 
you will need at Lelia Lake. 
Packed in a candy bucket or an 
a irtight tin aud nothing charge 
for packing. »..

Yours to serve,
B l a k e .

TH IS WEEiCS DISATRO US  
FIRE RECORD IN T E X A S

Fort Worth.
F ort Worth , le x ., A pn i4— *Vitl» 32oacresof ihearea of the city 

swept bare by hr.-, >*utiMiig a loss of <*«n ie-» than #2,000,000 und very 
piobabl) #2,500,000, und with 5,000 homeka» people, citizens o f Fort 
Worth this morning faced lire iuiergenc> which confronted them and 
decided to meet it tuemsclvcs without the intervention o f  outside aid, 
Wiihiu a short t me ihcy had subcr.bed $15.000"to u reli-f fund and 
e x p r e s s e d  the determination to make it $20,0000 before another twenty- 
four hours passes.

Today the homeless people have all been given a shelter of some 
kind or fashion, pr ncipaff) in tins homes of liiends, neighbors, aiqnaint- 
ances or even strangers, though some few have been given diiect .<ssi .1 
anc**. Their belongings are sscattered far und wide, piii cipalU 111 <1* r 
cover, but some lying exposed to the weather on vacant I ds and in the 
railroad reservation under guard of some small boy or other member of 
the family.

The laxly of one man, the sole Victim of the most disastrous lire in 
the history of this section of lire counto v lies at an undertaking estab 
lisliment, his relatives in charge. Tne injured in ihe hospitals are ali 
doing well, ami no further fatalilies are aniif'ipated.

The excitement lias died away; there is tio-actuel suffering, and lhe 
situation has resolyed its*lf into one wherein many hove lo-t ihe roof 
that sheltered them, if not the if'worldly Ik lunging as Well, lruftlre.se are 
not in actual want, and tlie most prominent people of the city, with the 
United Charities, have t he relief work firmly iuhaiidnnd anticipate no 
trouble, confusion or difficulty in bringing it to a successful conclusion.

Dallas,
Dallas, Texas, April 3.-— Dallas had three large fires this evening. 

Total of alxHU seventy-five dwellings is estimated to have been destroyed 
with most ot their contents, while part of the city department was ah 
sent helping sulxlue the fkitnes in Fort Worth.*

Five hundred people are homelesss.
The first fire started on Grand avenue at the fair grounds in the 

eastern part of the city. Four dwellings were burned, causing a $15,- 
000 loss.

The next fire started in the large hospital iti Oak Cliff, the western 
suburb of the city, known as the Biigg’s sanitarium. The institution 
was completely wiped out, causing a loss of perhaps $50,000. All in
mates were rescued without serious injury.

A fierce wind was blowing and carried the brands in every direction 
and soon fires were raging in a half dozen or more blexks separated at 
considerable distances. The firemen are still fighting tile flames, but 
the fires are all under control and no further damage is expecled.

Whole blocks were swept clean in some places and parts of blocks 
H*Ved in others. .Several hundred pel sons are homeless, but are lxing 
Cared for by friemls^ar.d neighbors. The phone lines tq Oak Cliff are 
downund things arc in such a chaotic condition that tangible details have 
not yet been procured. The losses w ill probably reach $300,000.

Midland.
Midland, Texas, April S.—-This morning a fire startcd'Jrcre in tin 

Llano Hotel and 1 aged f.i *• vcral lotus, de-tuning' fifteen* bc.sfrt* 
houses and damaging several othejs. Among the lnijldings burned were 
the I.iano Hotel; the First National Bank, Taylor Diygf Company 
builbing, Midland National Baifk, Midland Drug Company, and the 
office of the .Midland Examiner,!

The entire I rssisestiirated to trenboijt $300.00 ), ami the insurance 
has not been learned as yet. i . c . ..

- •» Mineola. •<•••
Mrpeola, Texas, April 3: t noon-today‘ a fire* broke out'in the

compress and ere thu flames were, checkeel, the eom| ryss. \\ itln lts m a 
chinery aud ffO<»T>ates of eotteiV, was burned togytktr witty tltc resi
dence of J. G, Broml>erg, two tejiaut houses, ami fjye Irnrus. A number 
Of houses caught fire aud if  was thought fora fn.ue tliaf (lie entire 
■ amount df property on that siiie ot town would be destroyed*' It is 
thought that the tire caught from sparks thrown out by a passing 
itflin.

Tlie loss is alx>Uf$ 100,oco and is almost all covered by insurance. 
This is the most destructive firein the history of the city.

Waco,
Waco Texas, April 5.— A fire, which is supposed to have caught from 

an explosion, completely consumed the Iilite building, destroy ing about 
$40,000 worth of property. Sundav afiernapn there was a very de
structive fire. burning the Behrens Drug Company with a loss of $10,- 
000 worh of property. The total loss in both fires being about $50,000.

A M u t e p i

My Lady’s 
T  oilet—

ur-

To THe Party W h o
Wants To 5ave Money

It will pay you to see our line of Second Hand Furni- 
tnre and store* before you btty anything in the house fur
nishing line. If you have anything in the Second Hand 
line call.

Buntin (& W ashington

Trees for Sale.
Hundred locus trees and over. 

See samples at Wesley Knorpp’s 
residence. Worth $1.50. Also 
have all sizes from 15 ceyts up. 
Will only be Mondays and Tues
days-at Panhandle Nursery.

H a p p v ~)o k . *
...... ..  •

•-Remember that the best is the 
cheapest. . TheXlarendon Mercan
tile handles only the best and sell 
no higher than you are paying for 
inferior goods. tf

Rags Warned.
Good clean rags wanted at the 

electric light plant. Will pay 
3 cents per pound, 
tf T. S. K e m p .;

Try C.L. Young
— The Liveryman

At the Red Barn for good 
rig* ami gentle teama, and 
for all kind* of feed, always 
fteah. Phone No. 4.

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

Wo selected  these  tw o ntyies yea i s  aeo . a f te r  carefu l study and  advice from  m any of 
the m o st experienced and successfu l farm ers , the co rrec tn ess of w hich h a s  been veri- , 
tied by ac tual resu lts in the field. T h ese  fences a re  the sim p lest in construction ; 
are  m ad e  of any size o r w e’gh t of W ifi desired  and  perfectly  adap ted  to  all uses
and conditions.

If you w ant squafh  m esh, buy  A m erican; If you like d iam ond , buy R llw ood.
You can safely  tak e  the verd ict of t i e  m illions o f fa rm ers  w ho h av e  tes ted  and 
tried  ou t these  tw o ffreat fences. D ealers everyw here, e a r n  inff sty les ad ap ted  
to  every  purpose. See them . C atalogue for the asking.

A M E R I C A N  S T E E L  &  W I R E  C O .  .
Chicago New Y o rk  D enver S an  Frnncixeo

7------T - r -'
'A /  \f ’

Table is useless with
out the proper accessories. 
We have everything she 
needs to furnish it com
pletely. Our stock of 
hair brushes, combs, nail 
files, buffers, nail polish, 
emery boards, face pow
ders, toilet waters, per
fumery, etc., is much more 
varied than is possible to 
indicate here.

If in need of goods of 
this kind we feel sure you 
can find at our store ex
actly what you want, and 
at prices so low that they 
will surprise you.

J. A. McKILLOP
Prescription 

Druggist 

Phone 1

Fashion Notes
No npiv or stattling -irnovatjoiis 

haw cqihc out in the world of 
fash toil within the past few week,*.
But many new features of the 
early spring modes .have l>econie 
fixed for the season.

For lystanee the bipkss^ffepl in 
forms, though many have rebelled 
and will yet rel>el, seems an estab
lished edict of Queen Fashion.
Tliis effect is int|>ossible without 
the long hip corset. With the 
empire and semi-empire dresses 
and even tliejpi incess, the waist 
line is almost entirely lost sight of.
This will seem a hardship for the 
perfect figure, but for the other W  
kind, ami they are largely in the 
majority, they will cover up and 
disguise the imperfections of 
nature.

Next Sunday,;the n th , will be 
Faster, and as usual, most women 
will don a new hat and dress, and 
sally forth toj some house of wor 
ship. Many of course will go to 
show] their ^clothes aud see the 
clothes worn by others.fi But let 
us at least hope that more will go 
through more worthy motives. It 
is very bad taste to wear showy or . 
elaborate costume to church, even 
on Easter. A dress for church 
wear, no matter how expensive 
should not be showy or gaudy. If 
Easter should bê a' raw cold day a 
midsummer costumes will make 
tlie wearer ftel not only uncom
fortable but ridiculous.

I11 neckwear the dutch collar, 
the jat»ot and the stock are the^^ 
mosl popular for the present. The 
dutch collar on account of its shape 
should l*e an extremely popular 
one for the whole summer.

Smart thiugs[in jewelry are the 
large scarf pin and cuff button^ t«» 
match, to be worn in the stock and 
the stiff cuffs’of the tailored shirt 

I waists.j 'i
| VV bite tfatdillxlts in l>eautitui 
! patterns can be had by tlie yard 
| and wilt l>e worn with the many 
attractive belt aud sash pins.
1 he pins are shown in very dainty 

designs, and are not expensive. O f 
course many will still prefer the 
clastic belt, and it will be iii de
mand all summer.

Rose and purple shading in 
jewelry is just now much in favor, * 
and the grape designs are extreme-^ 
ly popular.
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crowd 
> pro*

k>a4l m t ivtrf m - m i i i )  w a U H a  America. 
Ttiir book rlmcribaa ia i M I .  aimplc wijr Dr. 
TarriU'a tal(tul M4 W k i h l  matliada m i treat] 0 4  

tltktan, Tat batata, taatMt Hat* Talaia, to 
rn* laMIli, lanal ■u kaaaa, lambal Eab- 
■Im J M m I M m to ■aaataaaMit. Mra- 
eab. Nat, CaianV tpliaw, u i  all Ckraab Ma- 
taaM at tka Wataaak, KMmt*. MaMat aa4 fraa- 
lata tlaaA. Thai baakwOlba aaat ataatatab 
fraa la  u p  aUraaa. poet pa id, la  aaieia aaalad

•avrlaib It >M MattM Ibla paa». Afleorraepae 
dance caafidaaatial. Caaaankauoa and a t lO  X-Ray 
eiamiaaue. b  baa. Addraaa.

TERRILL MEDICAL IISTITUTE. Inc.
W  UN SHUT DALLAS, TEXAS

-Trunks

FREE
BOOK

WOMAN’ S RELIEF
la composed, - ’I  build up the 
womanly orgr.ns '»  a healthy stale 
and thus prevei needless fcuiur- 
log.

“Before my confinement,” writes 
Mrs. Rose Schubarth, oi Monu
ment, Colo., “ I bad auch bearing- 
down oalna I didn’t know what to 
do. Cardui quickly relieved me. 
Some months later I had a fine 
12-lb. baby, was sick only thirty 
minutes, and did not even have 
•  doctor."

At All Druggists
WRITE FOR CREE ADVICE,

stating  age and describing aymi 
toms, to Ladim Advisory Dtp 
The Chattanooga Medicine Ci 
Chattanooga, Tenn. E  i

Easy 
Confinement

If you have caasa to tear the 
pains ol childbirth, remember that 
they are due to weakness, or dis
ease, of the womanly organa, and 
that healthy women do not tufier, 
like weak ones.

The specific, medicinal, vege
table Ingredients, of which that 
famous, female nediclne and wo
manly tonic

''

-s lip s, G o s p e l  S i n g e r

Miss Mary Hardie of Plain view 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joe Har 
<ly.

The members of the hand,fifteen 
.in number, left Sunday night for 

Roswell where they furnished mu- 
•sictwr the Cattlemen’s Convention, 
which was in session the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Sweeny of Silverton is vis
iting the family of J. O. Whitting
ton,

Mrs. C. A. Burton is home from 
a visit to Mr. Burton at Plainview.

Miss Hardeman has returned 
home to Canadian after a visit with 
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton.

— Work shirts and overalls for 
m en and boys at Clarendon Mer
cantile Co.

Miss Millie Baker is home from 
au extended stay in Bowie, where 

■ she has been attending commercial 
cqllege.

W o is t • le td 1 he music in the revival at the Methodist 
church. Prof. Phillips is well known here, having led the sing
ing i 1 two meetings. He is not only a good singer and choir 
lea 1 r. but one of the be t̂ personal workers in all the laud. He 
has a special fondness for men and can therefore reach them as 
few men can.

Fortunate indeed is the church in having 'such assistance as 
this consecrate g spel siuger.

The younger' set spent a very 
pleasant evening at the home of 
Mrs. McDaniel last Saturday. 
There was quite a large 
present and the party was 
uouuced by the fortunate guests to 
be one of the best of the year.

Mr. C. R. Skinner, of south 
third street, informs a 
Banner-Sto;kin vi representative 
that he is having considerable im
provements made on his splendid 
farm 5 miles south, in the w.*y of 
tenant houses etc. H i also in
formed us of the recent arrival of 
his son, Roy R. from the state of 
Colorado, who is now residing on 
the formers farm.

— Ladies’ ready to wear] gar
ments at Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Alvis Weatherly has resigned 
his position w ith the Banner Stock- 
man.
______________ :__________ u

R  V .  D . . C O A L *  P a s t o r - E v a n g e l i s t .
Who will assist Rev. O. P. Kiker in the protracted meeting to begin at 

the Methodist church Sunday. .
Rev. Ccale is perhaps the most suceesitfull pastor evangelis in the state. 
He is now pastor of the Methodist Ep:scopal Church, South, at Munday'. 
His popularity a| an evangelist is such that all his time would be taken 

by his brethren if he would consent.
Rev. Kiker is fortanate in securing the sevrice of this pastor.

Mrs. C. W. Hamilton and daugh
ter are visiting friends in Canadian

you.
and suit cases to suit 

Clareudou Mercantile Co.

— Anything in spring dress goods 
Ladies want we have. Call. Claren
don Merc antileCo.

— Gentlemen we have a suit for' e'Tv ■
you.Call and inspect same. Claren
don Mercantile Co.

— Hats, both cool and hot, for 
en and hoys. Clarendon Mercan
tile Co.

- If you ’ to take a trip,
See i '!a endon Mercantile for Grip.

— We have the cool foot wear 
for the whole family. Clarendon 
vl Co.

—We have bargains in shoes. 
Call and get your part. Clarendon 
Mercantile. Co.

J i. M. Miles of Alanreed was 
the city Monday.

in

I W i l l  K e e p
T he sam e H orse and  Jack  th a t I kept last year 

an d  can be found at C. L. Y oung’s barn . M y 
prices to  guarantee are: Jack  $10 and  horse $15. 
By the season, Jack  $5 an d  H orse $7.50. T hose
desiring can call an d  see colts in a short tim e.

H . L O T T

$1.75 T h a  t n O S  1 
B a s t  O f f a r

l u b a o r l p t l o n  O f f a r  £  I  7 C
M n d a  f o r  t h a  N a w  Y a a r  ? ! ■ i O

THE TRI-WEEKLY ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-ANO-

The Banner’Stockman
‘ , - ■ t  ;  * . .

together with the superb FREE OFFERS of PARIS MODES, a woman’s 
magazine; or TH E  SOUTHERN RURALIST; a splendid agricultural 
paper; or TALKS FROM FARM ERS TO FARM ERS, an epitome C |  T R  
of farm wisdom, worth its weight in gold. All for only . . . 01* I U

The Tri-Weekly Constitution J & J E ’SSSSSE;
brightest, an J  biggest Southern Newspap*r- A n o  H o l l n r  51
Almost a Daily, yet at tha prioa ol a Weakly. W I I C  a  1  c a !
or The W eekly Constitution —  once a week, with each of the above (except that' 
The W eekly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-W eekly)— all for one year for only $1.40 
The Tri-W eekly Constitution presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events. The 
news of the country-, state, nation, and the world is given in each complete issue. Each week 
the departments of Farm and Farmers, Woman’s Kingdom, Great Agricultural South, Farm
ers’ Union, Rural Free Delivery, Poultry and others of wide interest, edited by experts, 
appeal directly to those addressed.
The W eekly Constitution contains all. these special features and the difference between it 
and The Tri-W eekly is that the one is issued once a week (on Monday only) and the 
other three times a week— Monday, Wednesday and Friday'. .
If you want the Constitution alone, without any clubbing offers, you can get the Tri-W eekly 
Constitution at $1 per year, or The W eekly at 50c per year, by addressing The Constitution, 
Atlanta, Ga. One sample copy sent free on request, giving with it six of your neighbors.

THE CONSTITUTION IS THE PAPER 
FOR RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES

A club of 40 or 50 or more will keep an R. F. D. route above the minimum average required 
for daily mail service. It is the great news purveyor of the whole Southland, as good in 
the gulf states as on the Atlantic seaboard. <

Clubbed with The Atlanta Constitution, we^liavc the superb FR E E  O F FE R S shown 
from which you may make your choice of one: __

(1) Talks From Farmers to raim ers, a symposium of Southern (arm knowledge thjit - 
should be in the hands of every practical farmer, young or old. The 'articles have all ap
peared in Tri-W eekly Constitution under same title and made one of the greatest features of 
this splendid farmers’ paper. It will be mailed to you immediately upon receipt of order.

(2) The Southern Ruralist, one of the best agricultural papers in the south. It is a 
semi-monthly edited by a farmer on his own farm, and is intensely practical and helpful.

(3) Paris Modes, a woman’s magazine, monthly. There are fashions in it, as the title 
indicates, and they' arc right up to date. Do not think they arc all of the sylph-like. hipless, 
clothes-pin styles of the extreme devotees of the changeable flirt called “ Fashion.” , They 
are all pretty and becoming and up to date, so that the lathes may feel well-dressed and in 
the style who follow them. But you get more than mere fashions. There arc stories, poems, 
storyettes, incidents of travel, seasonable articles for entertainment*, home keeping, cookery, 
care of the. person, sanitation and hygiene, plant culture and all the rest that go to make up 
a monthly feast for the busy woman who reads as she works, who relaxes from one task and 
finds charm in the ever-varying features of woman’s work that is said to be never done.

Remember, our pajfff emc year, and T H E  T R I-W E E K L Y  C O N ST ITU TIO N , Mon
day. Wednesday, ami Friday, three times a week, tor one year, and your selection of one 
frorp the three alternate free offers, all for $1.75: or the whole combination (except that The
Weekly Constitution is -• tTtnted for the Tri-W eekly) for o n ly ..« ........................... 9 1 .4 0

Send at once. Get rqjtt on. Don’t miss a copy. Address all orders for above com
bination to

THE BANNER-STOCKMAN, Clarendon, Tex.
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M ade from  .. 
of tartar, derived solely 
rapes* All the ingredients 

Baking Powdernee s ..............
d on the labeL They 
^healthful and proper* contributed

When baking powders are peddled or 
demonstrated, examine their labels. Yon 
will find they are not made from cream 
of tartar. You don't want them

P o n d e r

Oliver Typewriters

It i* coneeeilet! by  nil who know what a tyjww-Mer i« th a t tlie 
improved Oliver No. 5 is the best on the market. If >011 an. in need 
of a ty p ew rite r , o r have an old one to exchange for the improved 
Oliver No. 5, see u*. \

We also Sell Typewriter Supplies

infant was 
lit service

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of iUnonnt

H . I). K a m sk v , President. I*. K. S t k p iik n s , Vice-President
W iisl k v  K n o r i t . Cashier.

C larendon, T exa s
Capital
Undivided Profits

$50.000.t*o 
5,000.00

511.xHus.noStockholder* Liability
Total Responsibility - - $11x5,001

The IKadev County Slate llank t* er|nippeil to tran.ax t a 
eral hanking Imattiea* in all its hrmitjir* and wdt, therefore, »eh 
Ni-i*onntn of merchant*, ranrhmen, fariiicr* and individual., to vv 
it a»«wr» rourtcow* treatment and every facility cnlisietenl with 
xlrnt and cunxervative Iwnking method*.
S lo t k Hm.liKHS AMD D immctoms: H. I). Kamaev, Jro. C. Km 

P. K . Stephen*. Mr*. N. T .  Nrloon, Weslev K no rpp, 1 
* ' Bug 1 re J , I,. M rM u rtry , Citas. T .  M x M u rtiy , Joins Oiaxly,

I  L E S L I E  B .  K E L S O
S :  f-. ' • •
>  1 FUNERAL DIRECTOR
£  A N I )  H I B A L M E R
>* ________________________
_ •

..Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance..
Phone 29 >. Open (lay and  n il'llt.

T A L K S  O N  A D V E R T I S I N G

V .— Getting New Customers
And Holding Them

*
By Henry Herbert Huff

C O P Y R IG H T. 1900. » Y  A M E R IC A N  PRES* A S S O C IA TIO N

“ Mr. Thutiness Man, it costs just so natch for running ex
penses— rent, light, fuel, clerk hire— whether yon soil ten or a 
hundred dollars’ worth of goods per day, does it notf Yon call 
them fixed expenses. Now, the only way to lower fixed expenses 
is to increase sales. Up to a certain point all .excess business 
brings you an added profit. It paya to lay hold on all you possibly 
can. Advertising offers tho best means for increasing trade. 
New customers are attracted by leaders— merchandise at unusu
ally low prices. An instance is told of an old lady who came nine 
miles to get a spool of cotton thread for 3 cents, but she purchased 
several dollara* worth of goods before leaving the store. The ad. 
has accomplished its mission when it gets a prospective patron 
within the doors. That is the most difficult part. It is then up 
to the merchant to make the IDOtt Of the opportunity and win 
him for •  permanent customer.

“The merchant who utilizes newspaper publicity has the whole 
world to draw trade from. He is confined to no particular neigh
borhood. He knows no barriers. Wherever be can send hie ad* 
w t iaiog, there he oaa aelicit famines!. Some of the more oesbi- 
tious country merchants are drawing business from the big towns! 
iTie advertiser’s opportunities are URlilltitOd. Through the news
paper he ean reach people he never sew or who perhaps never 
heard of his •tore.'*

“tttft bow about halting them?"
"That depends quite as much upon the merchant as the adver- 

tising. If customer* receive satisfaction, they will continue to 
come. But nothing HOLDS them like continued bargain offers. 
Have a few new specials every flatnrtay. Keep the farmers guess
ing what will come next.”

“What advice can you give to the dealer storting In ImiliiwfT**
“Whafcaaece at variance with good judgment could be imagined 

than ter e merchant to come to town, rent e store, fill the shelves 
and counters with new goods, arrange attractive displays in the 
windows, put competent salesmen behind the counters and then—  
WAIT for badness; WAIT for people to com* in and buy; WAIT 
for them to find eat what he has te sell; WAR tor the public to 
learn of his very existence T And yet it is not uncommon for one 
to do this! Advertising would have carried all such information to 
prospective buyers. He spares no expense to have stock and fix
tures the finest and yet neglects the greatest essential of all. Should 
you inquire why he spends nothing for publicity he would probably 
say that pleased patrons and his window displays arc sufficient ad
vertising. Word of month publicity is the best, but it is too slow. 
Gossip has wings, but favorable news travels slowly. And as to the 
window— a. newspaper announcement is often necessary to call at
tention to it."

A TV Hodge, traveling sales
man of the West-Cullom Paper
Co., at Dallas, was in the city this 
week.

Mrs. Travis, representing the 
Southwest Parmer and Investor of 
Amarillowas in the citv Saturday

Mrs. Minnie Bruegman, cf Am
arillo, visited the family of her 
aunt, Mrs Marion Williams, the 
first of the week.

V. C. Kersey of Goodnight was 
was visiting relatives in the city 
this week.

L eila  L ake L ocals.
Some of the farmeis of our

neighborhood began planting coin 
Monday.

• The singing was enjoyed vert 
much at the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
Phil Jackson la-t Sunday nigi t. 
The music rounded beautiful 01 
their new piano.

Mr. Chrisial was in mir com 
tnunity Inst Sunday.

Mrs A. B. Clark is visiting in 
Clarendon a few day this week.

Miss Zella Jackson was shopping 
in Clatendon last Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ligc Camptiell < f 
Clarendon took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee leathers Sunday

Mrs. Patman ,of Windy Valiev 
is visiting her sons in Clarendon a 
few days this week.

Several pirti' S went sleigh r d 
ing during the snow.

W. B. Sims is hauling lumber 
to his farm to erect a dwelling 
which they intend occupying dui- 
ing the summer.

Quite a number of our commun
ity went to town last Thursday to 
take in the show.

“ Nip and Tuck.”

Glass and Cbinaware
Specials.

Take advantage o f our special low 
prices on dishes to replace your broken 
ones and also add a few  beautiful pieces 
to your cupboard.

Just a week till Easter so now is the 
time— don’t wait. A few  good ones.

Artistic cake plates assorted doco-S m 
rations, down to each.... _....... .... ... 19m
Spoon holders, clear glass plain s a .  
pattern, special at .............. . ....... |  v €

Bread and butter plates, w h ite ,r i f t -  
worth more, at per a e t ........ ..... ...... w IPG

U r g e  turkey platters, the regular I f .  
75c kind, about half price............ 4 f C

^ Our 5c ami 10c tables were 4 f t  . 
never so full of bargains as now |  V V

Glass tumbler*, worth utuch more m m  .
*  Per - ................... ............ ........ Z V f
Rutter dishes both white and glass 4 m . 
down to ea ch ................... ..  J,.....

Flower pots, milk jars, churns and crock* 
at lowest prices.

Prices Everlastingly the Lowest.

CLARENDON T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, of 
Amarillo, are visiting relatives in 
the city.

Rev. Wood, of Hedley was in 
the city Tuesday.

Jack Van Horn returned Tues
day night front Iif Paso.

Roger Woodward spent Sunday 
as usual in Memphis.

James Brown, of Wellington, 
'the family of T. Jones 

Sunday. .

A. Laird, of Amarillo, was in 
the etty Saturday. He closed a 
trade with G. S.^Patterson for 
some property near Chillecothe.

Five white boys and two negroes 
were arrested Sat usd ay night 
charged with gambtipg. They 

fines of $25.00 each 
and costs to the county funds.

As a result of a street matinee 
Monday night two men were ar
rested and paid fines of $5.00 and 
costs, one for fighting and. the 
other for abusive language.

Will Miller was called to Kansas 
this week, he went by way of 
Dalhart. Mrs. Miller w ill follow 
in a week or two.

Frank Beach is making prepara
tion to move to Wyoming Clar
endon regrets to loose this family.

M iss Julia Kemp, of Memphis, 
spent .Sunday with her hi oilier, T. 
S. Kemp.

Mr. pud Mrs. Higgins are the 
guests of their, son. .Prof. N. C. 
Higgins at the college.

Prof. Calloway arrived from 
Wellington Saturday ami took 
Charge of tire public m ltool room 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Piof. Reeve*

B ra y  B riefs .
Hear Editor:

Not having seen anything in the
Danncr-St<>ckinaii concerning Bray,
I ('xsitc to le’ you know it is Hou
le v coimi \.

Hfuy s c h o o l i*. - U n tile d  in one of 
the most •‘sandy’ ’ ferti'e spots, to 
•e fortnd in the eounlrv in close 
proximity to Sail Ford river.

However I be lmd is very pro 
I t tc l iv e  a n d  i« jxo|>l«l with a pro

gressive energetic class of'farmers.
As the countrv is thickly settled 

the school i- crowded in numliefs 
but tlie ino-rest. i* good and the 
pupils arg as affable and tractable 
as any I have ever bad tlie pleasurt 
to instruct

O. C. Hill, John Allison and M>- 
Kirk|*a>iick are trustees of the 
school, and thev, as well as the 
patrons, tak«*a lively interest in the 
educational welfare of Iheir chil
dren and the up building of their 
neighborhood. .

In onr school we have students 
in all grades up to the 7th.

I hope to see Bray a good school 
with two teachers, therefore all 
good cilizeus should keenly ap
preciate the work accomplished 
by our school which is for the bet
terment of common people not only 
morally and intellectually, but 
financially. I shall now make a 
report of the second month of our 
school. In the 7th grade, Mae and 
Ethel Hickerson made 100 per 
cent in each, Texas History, 
Arithmetic, Physiology, Geogra
phy and Crammer, and Emma 
Keyser made 100 per cent in Texas 
History, Geography, Arithmetic 
and Physiology also 100 per cent 
iu deportment.

In our 6th grade Anna Hill 
made ati average of 93 per cent.

In our 4th grade Lola Hicker
son aud Mable Muncie made excel
lent grades.

Trusting this article may be of 
interest, I close with best wishes 
for the Banner-Stockman.

Sincerely,
Mable Black.

 ̂ Mrs. E. H. Willis of Hadley js

visiting her sons this week.

— For spring bats for children 
see Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Theodore Crabtree was re
ported 011 the sick list Saturday.

—Your Boy needs a suit. We 
have it, prices fro 111-$*.50 to $12.- 
50. Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Jim Chrystal was iu the city 
from Pam pa the first of the week.

Miss Kate Reed spent Sunday at 
Lelia Lake.

— Buy a hat for 15 eta. that will 
wear like a pig.sno.se. C lareiulon 
Metcatuile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren and 
daughter, Mr. aud Mrs. II Lott 
and Mrs. J. M. VVairen left here 
Suuday night to attend the Pan
handle Cattlemen’s convention 
which met iu Roswell, N. M., this 
week.

Sunday at the Churches.
Rev. Pittman preached at 

Baptist church both morning 
evening. There were large audi
ences present at both services 
Sunday school was well attended 
and the B. Y.- P. l T. service 
interesting.

Rev. Kiker preached at the 
Methodist cluircli at night. Ip 
The morning the communion ser
vice was held and an 
baptised. At the 
seven new members were received 
into the church. The collection at 
Sunday school, which goes for 
missions,was $14.70. Attendance 
at Sunday school was large atm 

i the league service was well at- 
i tended and interesting.

Rev. Leonard Gill of Amarillo, 
will preach at the Pi 
church Sunday morning and night.

; All mcmlters of the church 
urged to lie present as there is ini- 

* port a trt business to tffnsacT. ‘

There were no service* at ll 
: Presbyterian church Sunday e x 
cepting the Sunday school 
was well attended.

The only service at the Christian 
chufeh Sunday wan Sunday school, 
which was well attended.

T he best grades 
cost no more than the 
Inferior Article*

Kimberlin f f j g f
Handle only the best*
T his applies also to our

[ m r i B E
O f which we 
have a full stock 
at all times.

J. L. SCARBOROUGH, flgr.

It ’s Coming 
to You

It’s your fault if you don't git it. The 
thing that is coming to you is one of 
those GOOD pictures from the Mul- 
key-Creager Studio. They are the 
kind everyone likes. Come to our 
studio and we will show you what 
“perfection in photography" means.

The Mulkey Studio

. 1.


